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REV. DR. TALMAGE'SSERMON FOR ME- C
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"I Will Say to the North, G ive Up, and to d
ti

the South, Keep Not Back"--Isaiah d
A iI, ft. tIe Text-A Notable liecourme. w

gi
BRooK L; N, May 31 .-Yesterday hav- II

img been observed as Decoration Day, I
Dr. Talmage this morning preached an

appropriate sermon. It wais a novel and
unprecedented service, as i different
parts of the audience were many of those 0who had belonged to both Federal and
Confederate armies, tle subjct having 1been previously announced, namely.
"Two Garlands 11w Northern and South- t
ern raNves.'' Over the pulpit were two
wreaths of beautiful flowers, and they I
were linked together, so that they were
aln object lesson for the subject present-
td. Text: Isaiah xliii, 6--6" will say
to the north, Give up, and to the south,
K eep not back.''

1 tist what my text meant by the north 9
lind south I cannot say. but in the United
States tle two words are so point blank
in their meaning liIt no one can doubt. t
They mean more than east and west, for C
although between those last two there i

have been rivalries and disturbing ambl- I
tions and infelicities and silver hills and c
World's fair controversics, there have v
been between them no hatteries unlim- I
bered, 1no itrienchelits dug, no long
lines of -epilcbral mounds thrown up.
it has never been Massachusetts Four-
tecnth regiment against Wisconsin
zollaves; it. has never been Virginia
artillery agaiist Mississippi ritles.

Eas and west are distinct words, and
sOmetimes may mean diversity of' in-
terest, but there is no blood on them,
They can be prtionounced without any in-
tonatioi of weiling and death groan.~But
he north and the south tire words that
have been surcharged with tragedies.
They are words which suggeat that for
forly years the clouds had been gather-
ong for a four years' tempest, which
thirty years ago burst in a fury that
shook this planet as it fis never been
s1iken since it swung out at the firit
world building. I thank Gcd thalt the
WoIds have lost some of the itensitywhich they possessed three decades ago;
that a V:st multitude of northert) people
have moved south, and a vast multitude
of southern Peole liave moved north,
and there have heen intermarriages by
tle ten thousand, and northern colonels
have married tle daughters of southern
captains, an(ITexas rangers have umi1'.ed 1
ior lifi, with the daugiters of New York
abolitionists, and their children are half
northern and half southern and tl togeth-
er litriotic.
But north and south are words that

Ieed to lie brought into still closer har-
mnonization. I thought that now, when
N%e are half way between presidential
elections, and sectional animosities are
at the lowest ebb; anid now, just after a
presidential journey, 'vLen our chier t
magistrate, who was chiefly elected by I
the nort.h. has been cordially received at I
lte south; and now, just Ifter two Me-
morial Days, one oritlem a month ago,strewimi, flowers on southern graves, and
thie other vesterdav, strewing flowers
on northers vraves, it might be appro-
p1riate and useful for m1 to ]ireach a ser-
nion which would twist two garlands,
one for the nort.hern dead and the other
for the southern dlead, and have the twvo
interlocked in a chain of' tlowe:'s that
shall h'indh forever thle two sections into
(onei; anmd whlo knows but, th at this miay
lhe the day wheni the prophecy of the tex~t
made in regard to the ancieuits may be
fulfill in regardl to this country, and the
iiorth m.ive up its prejudices and the
south keep not back its confidencey "I1
will say to the north, Give mil, and to
(lie south, Keep not back.''

(iARLANlis (IN iv'NEG lIIOIws.
I ut, before I put these garlands on the

graves I mnean to put, thienm this morning
ao lttle wihile on thle brows of the living 1
nien and women of (lie north and1( south
who lost, huasbands ad sonis and brothers <
ilurinhg thie civil strife. 'I'heie is nothting
'nlore( soothinig to a wound than a cool I
b)andatge, and1( th ese twot giialns are
ecold from the igh dewv. Whfata morn- f

igthat was on the banks of (lie Hlud- y
sonndth Savanniah when (lie soii was tr
to start for the war! What fatherly and s
mothierly counsel! What tears! Whaiit II

hueartbreaks! Whlat chiirges to write I'
home often! Whait litt!e keepsakes put, l
away in the knapisack, or thue bundle ii
thant was to be exchanged for thie knap- v
sack! The crowd around the depot or t
the steamiboat lanihng shouted, but v
father anmio it her' and sist ers criedl.

Ando hiowi lonely the house seemed af.~t
ier they went hoimie, amid what an awflul- i:
ly vacant chair there was at (lie Christ- e
inas and Thianksgivinig t able! Anad at- oI
ier the battle, what waiting for iiews! g
What, suspense till the long lists of' the Ib
killed and wounded were made oiut! All Ii
along (lie Il'enobscot. and the C.onnecti- a
('lt, and the St. I awirenice, and the Ohio
amid the Oregon, and the .1 ames, andi thme
Alhbemtarle, andl (lie A labauia, and t,he 'I
Nlississippi, and (lie Sacramento thecre \
were himen tat ion and mourning and (1
g reat woe, liaichel weeping for heir cht- mndrien, and refusing to be comforted be- g
cauise they were not. T1hme wor'ld has a
korgotten it, liut ither anmd mother have s
not forgotten it. Th'ey may be nowv in sthe eighties or (lie ninet:es, but it is a o
fresh wound, amnd will ailways remain a a
fresh wound.n

Comiing (down thie steep of'3years thie ehuainds (lint would have steadiledh those dh
totteingi steps have been twentyv-eight a
years folded into the last sleep. T1hec echiildishhness, the wiidowhood, (lie or- p
pJhanage, who has a measuring line Slong enlough to tell the height of it, the I
depth of it, (lie iinity of it? WVhat a nhmhounitamn, what. an Alps, what a Ilimai- (.
laya of p)ie(d up agony of bereavement, i

In the sImple statement that, three hun- adired thousand men of (lie north wvere tIslama and five hundoredl thousand men of tlthe south were slain, and hundreds of e
thousands long afterwar-d. through lie V
exhaustions there siuff'ei. t. going down
to death! g

UNPRhOTIEC'"'Eo Cii11illREN. ']I detain from the top of (lie tomb these a
two garlands that I tam twisting for a t
little while that I may with thuenm soothe ii
the brow of the living. Over the fallen a
the people saId: "Poor fellow! What t
a pity that lie should have been struck i
.dw! We did not, however, often I
enough say "Poor father! Poor mother! t
Poor wife! Poor chIld!" and so I say it <
now. Have you realized that by that
wholesale massacre hundreds of thous-1
ands of young people at the north and -I
thie south have never had any chance? t
We who are fathers stand between our r
children and the world. We fIght their I
battles, we plan for their welfare, we c
gilve them the advice of superr~r years. <
Among the rIchest blessings of my life I
t,hanik Ood that my father lived to fight 'i
my battles until I was old enough to v
fight for myself.g

Hlave you realized the fact that ourE

Ivil war pitched out upon the farm- g4elds of the north and the plantations cl
r the south a multitude that no min w
an number, cbildren without fatherly ni
elp and protection? Under all the ad- al
vntages which we had of fatherly guid- hi
ance, what a struggle life has been to h
ie most of us! But what of the chil- efren, two and five and ton years of age, s
ho stood at their mother's lap with imreat, round, wondering eyes, hearing pi
Dr read of those who perished in the g:attle of the Wilderness, their fathers ei
mne down among the dead host? Come, ul
)ung men and women, who by such h
saster have had to make your own i
ay in life, and I will put the garland c<
ii your young and u'wrinkled brow. w
es; you have la( your own Malvern n
[ill. and your own South Moun tain, and tiour own Gettysburg all along these e
venty years. Come! And, if I can- 11
ot spare a whole garland for your brow, a
will twist in your locks at least two Ii
owers, one crimson and one white. the
rimson for the struggle of your life,'lic has almost amounted to carnaze,nd the white for the victory you have
nineid.

IOR LIVINU SOL,DiEnS.
Before I put the two garlands I an

Aisting upon the northern and south-
rn tombs, I detain the garlands a little
rille that I may put them upon the
row of the living soldiers and sailors 1f the north and south, who, though at
ariance for a long while, are now at
ence and in hearty loyalty to the United
tates government, and ready, if need
e, to march shoulder to shoulder
gainst any foreign foe. The twenty-ix winters that have passed since the
var, I think, have sufliciently cooled thehitreds that once burned northward and
outh vard to allow the remark that theywho fought in that conflict were honest
)n both sides. The chaplains on botharmies were honest in their prayers.I'he faces that went lto battle, whetheruhey marched toward the (ulf' of' Mexico
3r marched toward the north star, were
ilonest faces.
It is too much to ask either side to be-

lieve that those who came out from their
hor ies, forsaki.-g father and mother and J
wife andi child, niany of them never to i
return, were not in earnest when they I
put their life into awful exigency. Wit- <
iess thie last scene at family prayers i i
iniong the (reen mountains or down by I
lhe iields of cotton and sugar cane. Men
10 not %acrifice their all for fun. Men
lo not eat moldy bread or go without>read at all for fun. Men do not sleep t
inhicitered in equinoctial storms for i
un. There were sone, no doubt. on I
>ot,h sides who enlisted for solhiers' pay,>r expecting opportunity for violence
ind pillage, or burning with revenge and I
hirst I >r human blood, but such cases t
vere so rare many of you who were in I.he war four years never confronted suchmll instance of depravity.
As chaplain of a I'ennsylvania regi-nent, and as a representative of the t
nted States Christian commission, I t

vas for a while at the fr,nt, and in I
hose hospitals at Ilag. rstown and Wil-
inmsburg and ip and down the poto- I
nac, where aill the churches and Farm-

iouses were filled with wounded an(l
lying Feder8als and Confederates, I for-
lot ainid the horrors to ask on which I
Ide they fought, when with what little I
id I could take them for their suflering

odies,and the mightier aid I could pray i
ror their souls, I passed the days and.monthis amid scenes that in muy memory
seem like a ghastly dr'eam rather than a
possible areality.
WVhen a New O)r'lcans boy, unable io

inawer myi) question as to where lie wasitiurt, took oaut ti-om the folds otf the oniyv

armnent that had not bleen torn oflf hiun
n the battle a New Testament, mnarkedh
.vith his own lire blood, and I saw the
eat turned down at the passage, ".3iy)Ceace I give unto you1, not as the world
iveth give I unto y'ou,'' it r'ead just alshough it had been a northern Ne'w Tes-
amient. And whien I sat (down and1( .

ook from a South Carolinian dying in a
uarn at Bloonesville his last message to

is wife andl mother antd childt, it sound
d just like a nmessage thart a northern~
ian dying far from home wouhld send to0
is wife andl mother and child. C
A nd when I picked uip from the battle

eldh of' Antietam the franement,ot' a letterrhich I have somewhere y'et, f'or the
ame arnd the address were torn oil'. I
maw it was the words of' a wife to her
usb and telling him how Ilhe little child~
ratd for their faLlier every night thiat 4

e aught niot get hurt in the battle andiight come home souind rand come homei
tell, but that if anything happened to
iemi they miight rail meet again in the 8'

'orld where there are no p)artings, it,
rad just as a northerni wife would write t

ra husband taway from home aund in a
er'il conveymig the messages ot lhttlebildiren. O)h, yes; they were honest P
ni ooth sides. And those who livedi to

et homre and are living yet were justas ft
oneIst, and ought they riot for the st-f la1

ring they endured have a coronal of ini
>mne kind? tr

('OURtAoE ON loiOl 51DEM. n
Yea, there was courage on both sides, in

'hey who were at the front know that. lai
vlhen the war opened the south called ian
no northern men "'muills11'' and the wV
r'thi called the southern men "'brag- Li

arts'' aind ''pompous nothings,' blIUt ol
tler a few batles niothing more was

ud( atbot, northern "'mudIsills" andit w
yuthernr "braggarts." It was ain army Se
lhons against, an army of lions. It, was ni(
flock of' eagles mid-skiy with iron beak fo
ainst another flock of'eagles iron berak- t,it

L. It was thunderbolt against then- ret
DI'bolt. It was archangel ot wrath Pi
lainst archangel of wrath. 1I, was llani- at>ck against, Longstreet. It was Kil1- Yr

atrick against Wade IIampt.Lon. It was inl

locum against Ilull. It, was 0. O, w'

[uwnardl against 1I00od. it was Slier- it

ian againstStonewall .Jackson. it was ni(
rant against, Lee, arid the men who in~
ere uindter them were just as gallant. 01
mid some of t,hem rare hei e, and I det1an

ie two garland(s that I hrave twisted for Ial
ie depart-ed, antI in recognition of hon- te

ity arid prowess lput the coronals upon no

iese livmng Federals and Confederates. anNorth and south, we will make a great, m

las about them when they are dtea(d, Lh

hero will not be room on their tomb- aitories to tell how much we appreciate thn

temn. We shall call out the military mnnd explode three volleys over their diraves, m-aking all the cemetery ring annder our commandl of "Fire!" We so

~il have long obituaries in newsprapers a~

sihing mn what battles they fought, what tit
acrifices they endured, what ifags they pn

raptured, in what prisons they sull'eredl, thmut all that will come too late. One (e

rord in the living ear of praise for theIr L11

onesty and courage will be worth tobem more than a military ftuneral twoadles long, ora pile of flowers half a mile

1gh, and ten bands of music playinag '
ver the grave "Star Spangled Banner" H
*r "'Way Down South in Dixie."
Now, while they are in their declining e

ears, and their rIght knee refuses to t

rerk because of the rheumatismn they h

ot sleeping on the wet ground on th~e a]

anks of the Chickamana or their - a

)StiVO organs are oil on furlough be-
tuse of the six months of prison lifo in
hich their rations were bi- slces of
)thinz, and their cars have iiever been
ert since the cannonade i which they)ard so much they have been able tosr but little since-in these cases ILll uplon the people of north and>uth to substitute a little ante-
ortem praise for the good deat of>st-mortem enlogium. These twotrlands that I twisted for north-
-n and southern graves shall not be putpon the grass of the tolmh until they
Ave first encircled the foreheads of the
ving. I will let the front of the wreath
)>me (n)Vll OVer the scar of a scalp
ound made by the sword of a cavalry-
ian at Atlanta. and droop a little over
ie eye that lost i'.s luster in the mine
KIlosIOI at, Petersburtg. I1uzza for the
vimg! Calla lilies and camellias and
maranths and palm branches for the
vIng,

'ilEitA D> K NOW.
But we must not detain the two gar-
muds any longer from the pillows orhose who lor a fluarter of a century
ave been prostrate in dreamless shuim-
er, never oppressed lhv summer sheat
r chilled by whiter's cold. Blothligar-
Ands ire fragrantI. Both have in thinemhe sunshine mnd the shoyer of this
pringtime. 'Tlie colors of both were
Ilixed by him who mixed the blue of the
ky, and the gold ot the sunset, and
lie green of' the uriss, and the whitenless
I the snow crystal. And I do tiot careviicl you put over the lorthin grave
ud which over the southern grave.
)oes any olue say, "What is 'he use?
qfotie ot t,hem will know it. Your De-
oration Da3s both sides Mason and
I)ixon's line tire a great wvaste of Hlow-
rs." Ah! I see yon have carried too
ar my idea that praise for the livmg is
>etter than praisv fo6r the departed.
Who says that the dlead do not kilow

>f the flowers? I think they do(4. 'Tle
lead are not dead. ''he body sleeps but
lie soul lives and is nhiider. . No
WO Cities onl earhlI are inl such rapid anld'olistant communtionicatioll as arth and
iea.venl, anld the two great lecoration
Jays ol'north and south are better known
n realms celestial thai teTestria.
Vith what interest we visi t p'epae of
mr birth id of our bo.N hood or _irlhomod
lays! And have tihe departed no inter-
est in this worlb where the wre hoirn
Ind ransomed, and where they suered
mnd triumphliled'! My lile floes not,
ositively say so, ncir dt)us iy catechism
each it. but my common sense decltares
t. The departed do knimm, and the
>inered procession liat marched the
arth yesterday to northern graves, and
lie bannered procession that marched
month ago to southern graves. were

tceompamed by two grander thoughI in-
risible processions that, walked the air-
>rocessions of the tsceided, prwcessions
>1 the martyrvd, prt.ession 01 the
Itinted -and theY heard thle an1thems of,
lie churclies, and the salvo ot the b:it-
cries, anid they sto(Ited down to>reathe the inceise of theilwes.
These atigtist thronvs g thered this

ntorniti iml these pews aind aisles and
:orridors and galleries tire insiinlicant
olpared *itlh the imighitier tihlront0-s of
leaven who mi.gle i twis serlite wilichye render to (iod and our country while
ve twist the two garlands. I lail spiritsmultittudinous! Ilail spirits blest! II ail
nart,yr(d ones comes down From the
Kitng's pilaces! flow glad are we that
you have conmc back tagainr! Take this
Ciss of wve!come andh thtese garlandcs of
-emittsenec, yeC whoi lanugtuished int htts-

>t,als or wvent, down tuntder thlit Itihund r's
tmd the lightnings of Frecdeticksbuilrg and1
'ol llarboir ami IMurfret'cesblotro~ and
orinlthun Yoirk town andii a!boveyt thle

louds nh Lookot,t Alotittaimn.
.\ INlt.!Ui SI:vic'I:.

Amuonilg thle thtoutsatinis of gallterinlgs
t the tnorth and tt te sorth ihrDeitIco-
a'.Uon I hi ys I amii conttscihuts tat this ser-
'ice is uniquie, andit that it, is thle ontly otte
i which thiere has beeni twisted two !.ar-
mdtos. oneo for the grave cof tihe nortliern
each antI the othier lior the gr'ave cf thte

ttherni deadt. (O l.ordl Gottou the Atmer-
'ant I ioni, is It, htme that wevt hutry totr-
vet' our old gtrutdgesy 31\' ! AI v! C'an
'e tnt he at peace con earth whIeni this
menht, ini heaven dlwellI, ni pierfect,love,Ilysses S. Grant anditchIbetrt i-:. I .ee,

fillhiamt T1. Shiermani anti Stoicewal I,.1ack-
mn, atnd tenls of thtoitsatts ofi notrtherni
itd southern meni whio, t hought they

rice looiked aRikance at eatchi othier frmt
te. Opposite baniks of the Il'otomtac andi

te 'hiekathommytt andt thle J1ametts atnd
ie T[enniessee, inow are' on1 the

de of the r'iver', keepcing jutbilee wvith
>mie of those old1 antgels wlito inear ninie-

en centur'ies ago came downi one (Christ.-
as nighit t) chtant over' I et ihc'lehe,
G lory to Godl ini the igihest; oin earthi

'lnce. gcod ill toi mien!''
I have' been waitinig fer someit ciears
r sonie otnc else to twist the two gar-
uds that, I todcaty twist , bit,. lii ondtOio-
g it, itt the love ofl Go antid ity) counit-y I ptit nowi may handnc to the wor'k, and
ixt spr'ing abjoitl this time, if I amt liv-
g and well, I will twist two more gar-
nds fotr niortherni andit souttherni graves,

ucd ev'ery sprtitme until sonie man cor

Dimtan whom I may have cheerotd a hit-

inm the struggle nf tis l ite shahll 'omle
it, acndint ra pansy or twti oii mty own
'ave. But, if the time shoumht eve' come
hien this landl shall be given over to

etiontal raniort and detkmagogism, anid
u>rth andI sotth, or ast, and ivest shll

rnget what, the good (;otd buil t this n i-
t lotr, andi it shaili hilt on its higih ca-i

er* oi trithteoluness antd libherty and1
ace, andtc become the agent oi t'irannytycd wronifg andh opprliessiont, thteni let some <
uini( man11 wvhom I have bapit/.edl in

fancy at these altars trc cout to G;reeni-I

)od anti scoop up my~dust andtc sentter
to time four windms of hieaven, ihri dcm
it, wiant t) sheep, aind I willnt sleepli
a hind acecuirsed wit,h sectionmalismt ori

Amid now I htandc over the two 'ear-rids, botht cif whIich tire wvet with many

ars-t.ears of' wi(Odoho andtc crphiani-

e andi childliessness, teat's of' sumiherinig
d tears of gratitudle; andi as the cer'e-

rany must. lie perfor'med in symnbol, I

ore not bemtg enoumgh hlowers to cover I

thme gratves, take tie otne garland to<
e tomb of some northicrn soldier who I

Ry yesterday hav'e been onittech ini t tie

itribuition of' the sacram t of4) low ers,
d the othier garland to the tombn of
me sotithernt soldier who may a momnth
o have been omitted in thie dhistribti-

m of' the sacrament, of the lowers, and

it both the wreaths gently dowmn over

e hearts thiat have ceased to beat.

od bless thie two garlandos! Godi save
e United St,ates of America!

Fat atlFalt from a Itridge.1

ANDERSON, .Juine 3.--,John "Scotch"

cDanald, the stone muason from near
onea L'ath, wats fouind tdead thuis I

orning In the railroad cut which I
osses Mc)ulie. Heo had fallen from<eo brIdge above, a distane of about I

venty feet, and in the descent struck

8 hieado against a crosatfe. lie was(out 60 years old andi leaves a witfe

adl SeavernatlAldrn, all gron.

The Weather and the Cropg.The weekly weather and crop bulle-tin of the South Carolina Weather Ser- tvice, in co-operation with the United aStates Signal Service, for the week end- 1
ing Saturday. is as follows, showing auniform improvement in the crops all
over the State: f
Tho reports received from weather f

crop correspondents for the past week dshow that the rainfall has been above athe normal and well distributed t
throughout the State, and was greatly 8
needed and very oeneticial to all crops. V
The temperature hits been below the I
average, the nights have been very cool a
for the season and therefore injurious a
somewhat to cotton. There has been C
a very small amount of sunshine and 1
Ior the want of it cotton to some extent
has been injured. c
About two-thirds of the crop was

plante<I early in the season, and was
greatly retarded by the long dry t
weather and cool nights. The remain- 1
der of the crop was planted later, and t
since the recent rain show good stands. r
The partial ipropitious seasons for
the last week show that there has been
some improvements in the cotton cropnevertheless. Carn is in splendid con-
dition and growing rapidly, and pros-pects now are the crop will be a full
average one. The fall oat crop has
been considerably improved by the rains
and will be a fair average. The springoats are, in some localities, inferior,while in others it is in line condition.
A rea of the wheat crop, although small-
er than usual, is about an average. The
truck farms are in good condition
and are shipping large quantitits of
vegetables. A large area has been
planted in melons, but ti.a crop is late
and some complaint is bt ing made that
the cr(,- i.; being injured by bugs. No
infortmatiol. has been received as to
the conditiin of the rice crop. Uponthe whole thiu. prospects for fair crops
are greatly improved compared to the
several past weeks.

Rold Critnae In Andermn.
A'N-:z:nsoN, S. C., May 28.-S. L. Es- t

kew s store at Denver was the scene on
last Friday night of as bold a robberyas was8 ever known in these parts. Mr.l-skew left his young son, Eugene, a
lad about 12 years old, i charge. About
'I o'clock lie closed the store and was
about going to the house when he was
req(uested by a young man who appear-ed about that time, to open the store
LId let him have a pair of shoes. The
store was opened, but instead if buyingthe shoes the robber covered the boywith a pistol and ordered him to hand
over the money in the drawer and also
to open the safe. IHe had compliedwith the first part of the order and gaveabout lifteen dollars, but not knowingthe safe combination could not c pen it.'lie robber then left. Mr. Eskew at
once went to work, but very quietly, to
discover the criminal, and day betore
yesterday two young white men, livingaI few miles above hlere, were arrested
charged with the crime. Their names
are John and Marcus Morehead alias
P'ittman. D. 11. lussell, trial justice,held a prelimin iry yesterday, and -JohnMorehead alias Pittmnan was sent to the
court ol sessions charged with highway t
robbery, carrying concealed deadly
weapons and assault and battery of highiand aggravated nature. Marcus, the
other party, was sent up for carrying a
concealed deadly weapon. The deputysheriff who made the arrest at the same
time, captured a large Smith & Wesson
revolver and two pair of heavy metalknmucks. TIhese parties have only been
ini this country a few wveeks are said tobe wantedl in Georgia for shooting a
man. They are only about 18 and 20yeairsi old respectively.- --Greenville

The,, Exoclus F-rom lRassla.
Ihmmm.m, Mlay :M.-T1he Hebrew relief

commlittee here has secured a long rail-
way tunnel at Charlottesburg in which
to shelter the l1ussian ,Jews en route toIIambumrg for embarkment. Boxes of
clothing and necessaries, enormous boil-
ers of tea and coffee and supplies ofbmreatl and brandy are in readiness to re-
lieve tne misery of the crowds of fugi-tives that daily pour out of the railwaytrains.

Mlany3 heartrending scenes are descrb-edl andi tales told of thme extreme suffer-
inig. Mlany fugitives had to leave on
a (1ay's not ice andI were compelled to
abandon everything but what theystoodl in, while others, often hardlyable to walk, are seen staggeringunder sacks containing all their presentwyorldly p)ossessions. in many cases thefugitives are of the poorest classes, with
numerous scantily clad children cr,yingfor bread. All are shy and suspicious,remembering their ill treatment at thieljussmanm railway stations, and they fear1 resh torment if they enter the wvaiting
rooms. A doctor attends the children
who are ill from the effects of the jour-,[ney.

Them fugit.ives describe how the streets
ini which they livedi would be suddenly'ordioned with police searching for .Jewswho would fly for safety; how the doorsof syragogues would be wrenched, and
troopls of armed men would tie their
hmands amnd feet and plunder everything d
n the place, and howv on arriving at thefrontier the police would extort fresh q
bribes to allow them to cross, a

The Higher L.aw.
i(ANsAs Cm'TY, Junne 2-A number

af buisiness men, citizens of Kansas City,mnet yesterdayv alternoon as a vigilance

sommnittee and deckled that Schwein-
urth, who is visiting andi holding meet-
nIgs here, was a blasphemous imposter. '1
It was also decided that he shoultd be
nade to leave the city or suffer the con-
eouences. A committee of twelve on
lie execution of the latter decision was '1
ippointied. 'This committee met and
rgmanized and sent notice to Schwein-
archl by a messenger at mnlunight, giving |tumn twenty-four hours to leave the city
>r abide the consequences. Schwein

urthm called upon the mayoi for protec-
ion, antd two policemen were tdetaied
0 gumardi Schiwe infurth.

A Tornado.
' A i:T'owN, S. 1)., June 3.-A small,

unnel shaped cloud suddenly appeared~
n the south at hif~l-past 3 o'clock this

noring and soon developed into a tor -

matde, Fortunately it struck the city on-

he extreme eastern limit where the>uildings were shattered, and the whole

'ity is thankful to-night that it caime-

mo closer. Everything that came in its

vay was demolished. Trhree people

vere kilied at IIazel, sixteen mles

outhwest of here, and the storm is said

o have been very severe in the vicinity. I

5o other fatalities have been yet heard-

f it. lleavy rain and hail followed thea
torm.

A~Lu Child Found.
T'iloMiPsONVIL.LE, Conn., May 28.-A
and of gypsies, which hlad been en- 5a
amped here several weeks, leff lastVednesday morning. Freddy (ood-ian,1lIve years old, disappearcd at thie
ame time. A party of fifty men scoured
he country, but obtained no trace of
he little fellow, and his parents were
razed with grief. It was supposedhat the gypsies had kidn'ipped him.le was found yesterday in a boat house
ni the banks of the river at Long Rilv-
r, Mass. The child was too weak topaki an-d his feet were badly swollen

Almest a Blot.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., Jtune 8.-An ex-
raordinary scene of wild confusion
ud excitement was witnessed in the
)wer house of the General Assemblyhis afternoon when the World's Fair
ill, which as passed by the Senate ap-ropriated one million dollars for the
Ilinois exhibit, was acted upon. Ef-
orts to reduce the appropriation to
00.000 or $600,000 were successivelyefeated, but on the motion fixing the
mount at $750,000 it was apparent thatbe vote would nearly be a tie. Then
peaker Crafts (Democrat) voted for
he amendment, and ignoring a Repub-
can member who wished to changend vote in favor of the bill hurriedly
nnounced that the vote had been
losed. Then the House became a bed-
%m of shrieking, blaspheming and hur-
abing ien, while Crafts coolly de-
lared that the $750,000 amendment
ad been adopted, 76 yeas to 73 nays.
n the face of a terrific storm of pro-est the Speaker would listen only to anotion to adjourn and calmly declared
he motion carried. Members were
kow yelling and running about like so
nany Comanches. Half a dozen made
rush for the speaker to drag the

Czar." as they called him from the
.hair, but were forcibly held by his
riends. More than one legislatoreached for his revolver and a riot
eemed inevitable. Mclnery, of Chica-
jo, Democrat, at this moment jumpedto the Speaker's stand and shouting:'We'll reconsider it to-morrow," finalfymcceeded in bringing about a truce.
It is expected that another outbreak
vill take place to-morrow.

lie Lost nis Hold.
ALuous,rA, GA., .June 3.-Iverson Lo-

ran, a negro telephone lineman, while
)n the top of a thirty-foot pole, spring-
ng wire on the corner of Reynolds and
lackson streets, let the wire come in:ontact with the electric light wire.L'he strong current shocked him so sud-
len and severe that he lost his hold and
el. The force of the fall was broken
)y striking a small tree beneath the J
)ole. Mr. Joe Crane was sitting under I
he tree, and the negro fell upon himmd the spur of Logan's climbers piercedUr. Crane in the left side, just abovehe heart, nearly an inch (elp, inlictingI painful and serious injury. It is a
niracle Mr. Crane was not killed. Ln-
ran was more scared than hurt, ile)roke no bones.

Pianos and organa.
N. W. TRUMP, 134 Main Street Co-

umbia, S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,lirect from factory. No agents' com-
nissions. The celebrated Chickering
Niano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated!or its clearness of tone, lightness of
ouch and lasting qualities. Mason &lamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-ight Pianos, from $225 up. Mason &lamlin Organs surpassed by none. Ster-
ing Organs, $50 up. Every Instrument
ruaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'rial, expenses both ways, if not satis.
actorv. Sold on Instalments.

Seeking their Fortines.
NEw YORK, June 3.-This was antalian day at the barge office. 4,136 of ,his nationality having passed throughhe building. Besides the two vessels I

hat arrived yesterday with 2,471 immi- I
rrants too late to be taken off, the Al-atia arrived to-day with 1,065 Italians
ron Naples, and two Rotterdam ships>rought in 600 more.
The importancs of purifying theAlood cannot be over-estimated, forvithout pure blood you cannot enjoygood healh. P. P. P. (PrIckly Ash,?oke Root and Pottassium) Is a mirac-dlons blood purifier, performing morelures in six months than all the sarsa-

parillas and so-called blood puriflersnit together.

Rlheumatism.James Paxton, or .Sa-
rannah, Ga., says he had Rheumatism
o bad that he could not move from
he bed or dress without help, and that
ec tried many remedies, but received
o relief until he began the use of IP. P...(Prickily Ash, Poke Root and Potas-
inm), andi two bottles restored him tomealth.
Rhecumatism is cured by P. P. P.
ains and aches In the back, shoulders,~nees, ankles, hips, andl wrists are allItracked and conqluered by P. P. 1P.

L'his great medicine, by its blood-
leansing properties, builds up and.trengthens the whole body,
A complete Bedroom Suit for $1650 i

reight paid t your depot. Send for alatalogue. Address L. F. Padgett, i

kugusta, Ga.

DO YOU WISH TO,

'HIEN BUY THE TrHOMAS STEAM
PRESS AND SPED uOTrTON

ELEVATOR.
It is theo most perfect system in use, un->atding cotton from wagons, cleaning and -eliverinig it into gins or stalls. Cotton
oes net pass through fani and press re-ulres no pulley nor belts. It saves time
ad mone"y.
TALBOTT & SONS'
NGINES AND) BOILERS, 3lTATION-ARY' AND) PORTABLE 0OL1 D)0-MINION CORN MILLS $125 to 300 t

tALBOTs SAW MILLS, IMPtROVEDI)FRICTION AND ROPE FEEDl)
9200 TO S600a

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE COT-ON GINS AND COTTON P'RESSES. r
We offer Saw Mill Men and Gimners I
le most complete outfits that can bo>ught and at bo(ttom prices. 0

T. C. BADHAM,

GENERAL:AG ENT,
COLUMBrA, 8. C,.

TH'lE TIAL,BOTT' ENGINE IS 'iIIE c

ESTr r

Feb 1-ly.1

(OUNG WivES!I
Who are for the first time to un..

irgo woman's severest trial we offer

IOTHER'S FRIlEND
remedy which if used as directed for

few weeks before confinement, robs
of its Pain Hlorror and Risk to Life
both mothier and child, as thou-

nds who have used it testify.
A Blaesing to Eixpeotant Mother.
MoruER's PrIEn is worth Its weight

In gold. My wife suffered more ir ten, mln-

utee with either of her first two children
than she did altogether with her last, hay-

ing previously used four bottle. of Moru-

BR's Fataxo. It Is a blssing to mothers.

Carmil. IIl., Jan., 1890. (1. F. Lociwoon.
Sent o c1hare propi, on we

ugl. t Mothr.ailedbiDanerLr.nGurAron Co., Atlanta, Ga-

Before assuring your

life, or investing your mon.

ey, examine the Twenty-
Year Tontine Policies of

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United States,
Policies maturing in

1891 realize cash returns
to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 percent, of the money paid in,
besides the advantages of
the Assurance during the
whole period of twenty
years.
The following is one

of the many actual cases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, $5,000.reniuni, 1239.90. Total Premiums Paid,
4,798.

R E m U L"T S
at end of 'I ontine Period in 1891:

ASH S1IRRENIDER VALUE, *8,449.45,
(Equal to *176-10 for each
9100 paid In premiums,which is equivalent to a ie-
turn of all premiums paid,with interest at 7V4 percent. per annum.) Or, In
lieu o. cash,

L rAID-UP LIFE POLICY FOlt 19,470.
(Equal to $405.80 for each
$100 paid in premiunis.)

OR,

A LIFE ANNUITY of 1633.55

One fact Is worth a thousand theories
here is no Assurance extant In any coi-
any which ccmpares with this. The
rqui table is the strongest company in the
rorld and transacts the largest business.
For further information address or apply

o the nearest agent of the Society, or writetirect to

W. J. RODDEY,
4AENERAL AENT,

April8-3m ROCK Ill,L, S. C.
L'HE LARGESTI STOCK,

MOST SKILL.ED WORKMEN,

South Cal'olina Mar bPl ors.
P' R OF R l ETOlR.

Is the best place In South Carolina or
outhern States to secure satisfaction inmeriean and Italian Marble WVork. All
is of

Cemetery Work
speciality.

UiEADiSTiONES,

MONUMENTS, &c.
Send for prices an(i full informatIon.

F. H. HYATT,
April81y COLUMBIA. S. C.
KucOTOEtY FOR1 'TiE SmAIL.Olt

ixhibited side0 by side with it.s leading
competitors at the State Fair, 1890.

The Superintendent andi Conmmittee of
he Mechanical Departnment, in inspecting
hose features not Included in the Premium
Ast, deem worthy of special mention the
allor Seedi Cotton Elevator, Dilstrlbutor
nd Cleaner exhibited by WV. 1. Giibbes,

r,&Co.'rho system operates most efliclently, andwech improves the sample, faclItates the

Inning of wet cotton, and saves largely in
ibor and cost of handiing.'rie Committee recomnnd to the farm-

rsof the State an Investigation into the
ierlts of these devices.

[Signed.1 1). P. DUNCAN,
for Committee.

W. H. GI1BBES, JR., & CO..
COLMunIA, S. C.

State Agents and Dealers In first class

Iachiner&, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

SPECIAL.-To test the advertIsIng value
f Tan STATE, we will sell to any farmer

e ferring to that paper one of the best Dow

aw Cotton Planters made for 4.25, cash.
hei usual prIce is V5.00.

WV. HI. GIBBES. Jn.. & CO.

F'irst Class Work.

Very Low Prices.

Buge,Carriages, Road Carts, Wagons,to., Warran tedi Second to none.

InquIre of nearest dealer in these goods,r send for Catalogue--Montioniing til'aper.

iOLLER & ANDERSONf
BUnny rn. ROnK uILL S. U.,

Palett paysme I Ih
A GREAT OREK THAT MAY NOT AGAImBN REPEATED, 80 DO NOT DELAY,"STRIRE WHILE THE IRON 18 HOT.Write for Catalogue now, and say wihatpaper you saw this advertisement in.Remember that I sell everything that'goes to furnishing a h1oile-Iiialufactur.Ing some things and buying others in thelargest possible lots which enables mue towipe out all competition.
IERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-

LING BARGAINS
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, full

size, 15x17 inch oven, fitted with 21 iecesof ware, delivered at your own CIepot,all freight charges paid by ine, folonly Twelve Dollars.
Again, I will sell you a 5 holo Cookini

Range 13x13 inch oven, 18x2(; inch top, litted with 21 pieces of ware, for TIll-TEEN DOLI,ARS, and pay the freight to
your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO PRICES FOR'

YOUR GOODS.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,walnut franie, either In combination or

banded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,to your .ailroad station. freight paid.I will also sell you a ice U'-tronios itt
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 highhead Bedstead, 1 Washlstand; 1 Centretable, 4 cane seat chaini, I cano seat and
back rocker all for 16.59, and pay f reigh
to your depot.
Or I will sond you an elegant Bedroom

suit with large glass, lull inarblo top, 101
$30, and pay freight.
Nice window shade on sorint roller * 40
Elegant large walnuts day clock, 4.00
Walnut lounge, 7.OULace curtains per window, 1.00

I cannot describe everything in a sinall
advertisement, but have ani nimense storecontaining 22,600 feet of lioor room, with
ware houses aid factory bUiiings in other
parts of Augusta, making inl all the lar-
gest business of this kind unier one uanI-
agentent in the Southern States. These
storesand warehouses are crowdet with
the chwicest productions of the best facto-
ries. My catalogue containing illust rations
of goods will be ntailed if you will kindi)say where you saw this advertisnment. I
pay freight. Address,

L. F. PADGETT,
Proprietor l'a(lgett's Furniture, Stove
and Carpet Store,

1110-1112 Broad Strw.t, AUGUSTA, A.

'4icine

A ~ WOMAN.
iv.Iya tlioze ynur

-0 a 1 r Live your

-%.-a ttould livt

tP 1l.P. "

Vnd wut. of sorts, tako

di.yordigesiit'iv org.n ned onn up

P. P. P.
If v arnier th haahe indiesprIon,
deb ht ad weakesuk
if 3 I. I. orgnaneed tong up,

If a anifer with ervus prostion,

nerves untlrunig andJ. a genzeral le.t dlow.of theo systentz, tako

P.uP.P.
Fo'(r ilad. Pison'. 1 lzIhenuat isnmi, Serof-

tala, (: d 3or.s. Malaria, Charonle F"enalh.
CoIInplaints, takeP.P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
TIh' hest bdIaiie ntewrd
tl'MAN l1: .,. wVholesal, DruggIsta,

sol ,',.ri.ttors,Y.iP'mrj's nI,. m, Salvann:ah, Ga.

HIY NOT USE OURS?
MURRAY'S IRON MIXTURE

tIS A

ORENUINE BILOOD) TONIC!

MUliRAY'S SARSAP'ARil,14A

is a I Iood 1Pnrilier and Spring Mediciine!
We are the Manu factu res and Sole Pro-
riettors of b'oth.
Tfhis is the time of' the year the systeiinrqitire.; a Ionic andi thle bloodi a pulrifier.Ou)r sLt.lr oh I)rugs. Med iclines. Chemi--
tis anid D)ruggists Sundries is compaale.uIr facilitles for filling your o.r~ e ant

(
e celled, We solicit, your patronlage.'he Murray Drug Co.,

(GLUIJMA, S.C.

lePoreos Lipman'l ok .Snnh

r 0

-:ESHN9AE

-"4frctuou

rEIRRYM''im r-~....s-r....at.


